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Tnegday, August 5th
Klaa Thalou Bfathewten arrived
to UanbtmA Tuaaday, Auguat 5.
to take over her dutiee as B
Supenrtaor tor the Fann Security
Adntoiatratlsai. ICiai Matbevaon
la from Van<*burf, Kentudey, but
aha haa been training for the past
ato weeks at PaintavUle. She
bolds a decree to vocattooal Horae
Economics from Eastern SUte
Teachers CoUege. She haa also
attended George Waabington Uni
versity and waa a atudmt at Morehead State Teachers CaUe^ tor
two aunner terms.
When a tormv eaka for aaaistM» fcmn rSA. Mr. WilUam K
Konan Farm Shperviaog, worki
with toa tanner ootUnfaig a plan
am oparattoe ter toe year. In

r an awtuOr glad Ut over, and
rd tte to M S bfU ^OMd tB the
T nhtMii R
tt • «aay to

.‘T.ars'^s
O' km ilirtid, tO”wit: Onak
Clqrtoii. CkapjaatM) Du l>vk«r. <m-Dig &MT) am carte(Jt|i»ilklf)A*yHarttii.(UyW”kMk»-AMlo) Omhmo
(Vox Bmar) £ R MtMjr. (Faho.
•rtkattetiMaw^da aU Km
mk) Kanrte AMaai (Ba to ao
atoaB tkat ht «U feaap • cail
(Mb M» Ifo—a ) Jhxj Brown.
(Kmv a
ku^ ao «M>t
.«ku ka it Baagtac and M Ueka
Ua £aaa ka win dwot it u a
"inmnitj wHaa. Oaear IMMotkin. (A atan who hat aanoar. a
^<1—i o< Sm old achool that
»M ka«ih«d and
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Pbys, August 14th

at the home of her son. Z. E. John
son. of this dty. on August Snd.

Pint Rite Kntdtflhinma^ On' Joseph Johnson, of Carter CounLncnl SUce Offend By
where she had spent most of
■ MC Gfoa
her lite. She was bom Septem________ _
ber IS. 1866, to Floyd County.
For a
oS jears you have
is survived by five chilbeen reading nnWo— somethtog
fo'^ having preceded her in
like this; -^toUege Playm to Give I <toath: eighteen graisdcfaildren,
Performance." You have read |
fiftem great-grandchUdren.
toe notices and toe titles without | Funeral suvices were conductrealizing that something very spec- I ^ Monday. ABgust 4. at the Ptea.'i.
being givrai on your local !““*
Cwnelery in Carter
stage.
You have given little i
>’7 toe Reverend W M
thought to the notices, thinking I
th^ would be amateur pertormances. but If you tailed to see
-Lady Windeowfc’s Fan" “Journey*i tauT or “Sgrtof Dance’, you

To RrviUe Ftncri goca the cred
it tor edaetteg toe cate and directwa work with toe tenner’s wife tog toe plays. Be can take a boy
or gki Wtooot training to dramat. A good tarn and teaae let. and mider IdB axpert coaching
mamaiit plan alsrays calls tor they give parteimiBigas that makes
judDHIm otanaugh toad tor •Tw iudtinLa liM tom arc old
toe hanOy and enough teed ter mvma.
its ItveatoUL la this way. toe
Mr. Ftocri la Aasiatent Prote^
Itenily cmi “Jign at barae.” and we X to tlirauaniLa. and play directHa cash tneama to pay off debts
to boy llSMtOLk or aqulpraBit.

P. W. Wesche
Succeeds Belcher As
Telephone Superrisor

Mr. P. W. Wesche, tonne- dis
trict Kiglnecr tor toe Postal Telegraph Company in Ohio, parts of
Indiana, West tOrginla, Kentucky
and Michlgato has bem namad to
eed Mr. J. S. Belche M- dtetrict supervisor ter tke A^iland
Home Telephone Company to this
(O

dm Page A)

NUMBER THIRTY-TWO

Clayton, Parker, Carter,
Hardin, Kidd, Amburgey
Win Democratic Nomination
Fair Association
Republicans Nominate Pelfrey For Judge;
Sponsors Jamboree
Adkins, Caudill, Brown
Benefit Performance
Easy Winners
Morehead High School Gym
Saturday. August 9. at seven-thir
ty p. m., in ao effort to raise funds
for promoting the Fair to be held
here October 3 and 1.
Featured on the program will
be radio start from Nashville.
Tennessee, including Ozark Billie
and Her Gang; ten entertainers in
all, who will provide entertain
ment tor a big two-hour show.
Admission prices will be twentyfive cents tor adults and fifteen
cents tor childm.
Ttekets are now on sale at The
Eagles Nest Restaurant and the
Woody Htotac Maytag Shop. Buy
your tlckc. early and don't faU to
am this big two-hour Jamboree

TABULATION OF TOTES BY PRECINCT IN SATURDAY’S PRIMARY
REPUBUCAN PARTY
PBSCINCT8-----
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rOB JAILIER

In SatartUy's Primary
Eketkw

In Aumst Priatarr
Eleetioa

with the exception of the Jail
's race, the Republicans nomin
ated their standard bearers tor the
November election by overwhelm
ing majorities at Saturday’s prim
ary.
In the battle tor the Republican
nmnination tor County Judge. I.
E. Pelfrey. incumbent candidate,
defeated Aj^ur Barber by Z88
Pelfrey took the lead after
the first precinct was counted, and
was oever out of the le^ thereaf
ter. carrying eighteen of the tw
enty precincts The • vote—Pel
frey, aSS; Barber. 807.
Marvio Adkidns, EUiattsville.
on the Republican nomination
for Sheriff by a majority of 327
over three other candidates.
Adkins received 886 votes: Caskey.
359; Moore. 274; and Proctor. 242.
In the race tor the Republican
iminattoa ter thr office of JaUer. Imac D. raiidfn defeated two
other candidates by a majority of
'1 votes. ’The count—Caudill 818
)«es; Turner, S22; Stamper. 371.
J. 1m Broam to^etod A_ J. Lew
is tor the
tor Coroner by a majority of 143
votea. Brown rweivtoc 663 votes
to 9dg lOT Lewis.

Carrying Bath County by 1437
votes, one of toe larfcst majoitlea
acemded a caodMato te that
county, Claude L. Clayton capturthe Donoeratic nomtoatioa
RepreseBtettv* firm toe RowBato District in Sabuday'!
primary eketion, odSeial total recurns show. Altoough this ccamty
gave Dr. H. L IBckea a >« ma
jority over Clayton, toe Bath
County landsUde was too much to
overcome. leaving daytom wito a
majority in the dktrtet of 1897.
Complete UbuUtkn of the Rowan
vote, by preetect. U publkbed in
this issue.
Dan Parker. Mertewad. tonner
Sheriff of Rowan County, was
nominated ter the office of County
Judge <m toe Demoemtk Ucket.
defeatlag Arthur Hogge 1144 to
821 votes, a majority of 333 votes.
Alby Hardin, tncumbem caiteidate tor tbe office of JaBm. ran
wistent race te all precincta
At noatotetfea ew toe Dmaocratticket Batdte won the omniiilon by a majority M twelve
»es over Bert TteUver, ^
f”ini.f.M^

bsniy d^teotod

mCORONBR
but toMc It
to A P.----- HIT
ever to Ftetog to pbB toe ttfcito
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MAGISTRATB (Dmtrkt Nu. 2)

MAGISTRATE (Dttrirt No. 3)

MAGISTRATE (Distrirt No. 4)

Sgrigeto. or any other mail order
bourn belpiBg ua to the fiUr.
would snggiit. that when you w
to buy anything tote ymi see your J. B. Adena...
J. X Jemfinga
local mer^wt fimt Be
bis profit here to help make tl
better enummuHy. If you gat sick
«r behind to your bills be carries
you. I have never baaed of
PRECINCTS---nail o4er house doing aaytn
tavor tiklaw they paid tor K. .
bav« to quit now so that I mn got
randy tor that BIG JAMBOREE at

FOB CONSTABLE (District No. 1)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
I

«

leu Fata a.)

Annual 4-H Qub
Camp Being Held
OnMC Campos Now.

«•

MAGBTRAn (DigtifcC Nm 1)

tory and was toe
Bergen of
Flcsatag Comity. Snd ua over
tew bridges. Mr. Plummer. »
teeth bridges but tonaa kind you
atm creeks on. We need a few W. M. Martin..
more PuknnMfea to this district
Thanks to the Morehead Mer
riiante toe dnaattog S155JH to The;
Rowan CounQr Schcol mid Agrleultnra Fair. Thia to a Fair ter
the benefit of Rowan County and
1 totok — an should think ad^
hmtoen. I have iwver Iward oC

ir III
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FOR REPRESENTATIVE

19

20ToL

FSA Farm Meeting , ” „;n'„
. To Ife Held August 13 ,?r,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
. Sg

54

22

, -At MC Science Bldsr.

97

FOB SHERIFF

BOl Carter .......
jesm J. Gaston...

Hs:'-......

n» a_^__

FOR CORONER
>0
. gg

89

T

M
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41

33

40

McBrayer’s To Hold
Big Sale Of Washing
Machines, Augnst 15

9*

141

FOR MAGISTRATE (Dfatrict No. 1)
,

27
87

'

38 51
t». Ifl4

48

TOR BfAGlSTRATX (DMrkt N<l S)
WUcy Cooky .
Beusy Ceat .
.

04
57
FOR MAGISTRATE (District No. 4)

wa. IMtp

ter toe week wfll
of heatth. Nil.

S3
88

48
87

23
10

FOB qpNOTABLE (DMriet No. 1)
Omar McGIolhte .
Bernard BaipM ..

>59
84

18
38

18
n

Wagtsirate, District

__________ '
1
Their names will appear
The FSA Farm Debt Adjuirtment 1General Election ballots.
I Committees of Rowan and eight I
'
! nearby counues will meet next i
Donate
Wednesday, August 13, from 10:00 *155 To School Fair
■ a. m., to 4:00 p. m , in the Science
The Morehead Merchants Asso
Building at the CoUege. Inciudto the
tog rsA personreL tterv will be ciation Uinied over
Rowan County School and Agri
about tomy-five people prment
cultural
Fair AssociatiOD thia week,
the meeting. The counties representod other than Rowan County as their cantributioa to the Fair
wiU be: Boyd, Carter. Elliott, Promotion Fund.
This amount was raised from
^ Greenup. Lawrence. Lewia. Meoiifee. and Morgwi. Mr Truman toe Annual Morehead Merchants
Taylor. FSA Supervisor (tSstrietj Festival, held here the week of
Lezingtao, Kentucky. wiU be In July 21st, which featured Bee’s
charge of tfag meeting. Mr John Old ReUable Shows.
J. WUkay, Pkrm Debt Adiustmeot
Spcciaiigt. WiU be the main speak-

'in a— hnrttc d-f. of wnr and Mori May .............
rumors of war when toe children
of otoer natiaoe are being torn
tram tocir hones end sent
force
to rsmpsi end evst to otoer eounteiei ter protection, it la a whalesome tight to — oiw Kentucky
Tonlh am—bU for a woafc of re-.
exuattan and. fine IMng in toe 4R faito Cauqi Mi Bie Morehead
CaBaga Cam^ This la toe Ameriean way of Uvli« under a d—County mu as faUows; Anna J.
BirebfleH, CSn^ L. Gotl. Coun*r Atemt, Cbarias L. CoS. Jr..
Garnatt Mmaon.
T. Kiad«. Gteyton Petklna, J. M. Perk^ Jr.. Oteton Swim, Manaal
*ttek Ia» WeOk Pmil WaOa.
JtebaKngUBer.
Tbe eamp is te ctoatgi of K K
Plto. Diakiet Ouh Leagte. of the
Agriotonral Experiment Station.
and MBm Dorothy Threlkeld, DUtrietXeader in Hmiie Economics.
B. C Baggan U toe MorehemI
Colley r
wUk

*** <kr«Wifc

majority at 85 votes. In the third
district‘James Bratnram. Eadston ed tar TWgtilraa,. DUtriet 1. de
Pucicett feating A. J. Aktemao SiB to 204
197 to 145, a majority of 52 W
** 3gl. to toe
far the Bepubtican nomination tor
dUtriet. Henry Cax. tecinw■kglJti-ate. Earl Rudolph Egan l^“‘'O’* ’' '
Wiky Conley by a majority of
defeated Clella Hamm in the four-. *
, twenty-five votea. 221-to 138. Wil
to district for the Republic
liam Estep defeated R. A •‘Bob"
' numination for Magistrate 110
i Decker m the fourth dUtrict for
' 82. a majority of 28 votes.
1 for Magistrate by
[ J H. Adams won toe Rapubli^
can nominauon for Con.vtable „, [ »*“J!Hy-n*ne votes, 131 to 92.
I district one over J T Jenmngs 341 t
M^lotoin. who is servI to 181. a majority of 180 votes.
| “»« to ^ United States Army.
I Three candidates on the Reoub-!
Selective Service, won the
I lican ticket were awarded a rer- I P*“"X5»»tie nomination for the of; tificate of nomination and did not
ConsUbie in the fim dlsI make a primary race due to toe
defeating Bernard HargU
I fact that they encountered no Be® majority of thirtypublican opposiUon.
votes.
1 Those three were J H Powers. L,
candidates for County of
fer County Attorney, Vernon AlDemocralir ticket,
fiey, for County Court Clerk; and
Pven cerUfieates of nuroineI Harlan Cooper, for Courty Tax :
S'lme time ago and their namI Commissioner The niimes of these **
appear on toe primary
j randidates will appear on toe baldue to toe fact that they
lots at toe Cknerai Election in
ttoopposed lor the luumnaMaj. , November.
]
—_____________ .
Those Tour candldate^ were R

IM

MS

To toke advaalage of rising pric
es on bouaebted apgUances, McBrayerit Furniture Store received
a railroad carlowi of Speed Quom
washers this week, and will ci
duct a mammoth sale co these
ISth.
As a special inducaneot ter this
sale. McBrayer's will give, abso
lutely tree with each purchase of
a Speed ijuees Washer, at SS9A5.
either a steel cabinet full of Rinao
washing powder valued at ».9S
set of douhte rinae nih« val■t 19.96.

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS
THURSDAY. JULY 31

The Sales R^rt for the sale of
Thursday. July 31, at tbe Moreheed Stockyards u as fallows:
Hoga; Packers. $10.65; Hediu*. SlOJte-lOJO; Shoats. $8A0WJO; Sows and Pigs. $30.06-45.Cattk: Steen. $1.30-8A0; Heif
ers. $7.00-8.75; Cows. $5 00-8.10;
c«»ws and Calrea. $so.eo-88JK>:
Stock Cattk. $15.00-53.00.
^^ieep; Modi— E. A B.. OSAOCalves:
Top Veela. $1245;
telluffi. $11.00; CawmiMi and
Large. $040-1400.

i.

THE MOREHEAD rNPEPEJfDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OfrtclaJ orrui of Sawu Coautrl

record. WPA employment dropped

Pul>liul>Ml each Thursday mi>rnlng a
•ad, ICantucky by Uw
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVEmSING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILUAM J SAMPLE

...Editor and PublUber

S“=5-: ■
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Q.
In what denominationa are Defense Savinga
F^Umpa available?
A.
Ten cents. 25 cents, 60c cents. $1. and |6. An
album 18 ^ven free with first stamp purchase to mount
stamps of 26 cents up.

(All SubMxiptiuru Must Be Paid to Advance)

Entered m second clan matter Pebmarr 27. 1N4, at die posU
oCtice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act
Congren of

Man* ). irra.

Q.
In what denominations are Defense Savinn
Bonds available ?
A.
You can buy a Series E Bond for 618.75, $37.60,
875,00, $375.00. or $760.00. The prices of Series F Bonds
ranife from $74.00 to $7,400.00; Series G Bonds from $100.00
to $10,000.00.

77,000 and NYA 08,000. ^ said.
OPM AssoclaK Director Hillman
asked alrpHne companies to em
ploy and train women in deteise
Jobs without lowering waga or
working standards.
The Navy. War and Commvce
Departments Jointly proposed the
60,000.000 Americans bom in this
country but without documentary
proof of citisenablp apply to Stats
bureaus of vttsl statistics and
llar agencies for “deUyed birth
eertmcBtes” to break the bottle
neck by which native-bom workera are barred from Jobe in de
fense pianta for Uek ol such proof
of ciUzenahip.

NOTE.-T^ buy Defense Bonds and Stamps. ?o to the
nearest post office, bank, or savings and loan association; or I
write to the Treasurer of the " ‘ ........................
SUtes. Washington.’ D. |
C-, for a mail order form.

ored Harlequin Bug glvea bothdr
Mr. EUis P«ilx and family of
Difficult to control, because of Its Bowen, Kentucky, have recenUy
hard dtell. hand picking is about moved into thla
the only remedy, but where spwMarvin Mto, aoa of Ure. CaUle
ial rotenone dust of one and one- PuUz. paamd away recently.
half percent strength may be
Josephine WilUams of BCJddleprocured its uae has been found town. Ohio, recatly spcit a week
extremely effective. In rare In- [ with her parento, Mr. and Mrs. C
stances, a late-hatcbed deration E. WilUaaaa.
ol cabbage worms may prove dam- I The house of Courtney Williams
agtof. but rotenone dust, regular' caught Ore recmtly. due to oulck

------- - »... ...a. .1..- .MW

OunliriKl a So2p «

workmBi who happened to be
nMT. the building was savad with
irfwell <iamng»

Scranton News

The Croethwalta Onnloii. which
is an annual event, was held at the
Mrs. Junious rtnney of LouisvUla visited her mother, Mrs. Jln- home of Mr. J<Uu Craethwaite on
Sunday.
August SriL
nie Smith last week.
Mrs. SaUie Montgomery re
mains quite ill.

Indepeadeiity$L50Tc

THE GARDEN
S. GAHDNKR)

Greens sowing time starts Aug
, and such additional members os: cranes and hoists needed by deust 1. and may cmitlnue well into
Mr
Wallace may select Thelfense manufacturing plants.
The
greens are---Sev- .
President said the new Board will I Asrleallnre
i .
----- ..-------------formulate the nation's mtemation-l OPM Director Knudaen told Ag-I*“
SlbeHan Kale, Essex rape. |
al economic pclicy. coordmate the nculture Secretary Wickard the I
mustard. King of|,
economic activities of defense ag- I OPM will cooperate to meet short- I
spmach and Tender- [
green, sometimes eaOed mustard
and plan for post-war re- ages of term equipment and n
splnachconstruction.
chinery now hindering efforU
Poreiga Affhlre
Sown In the same interval are
farm production.
The
The President ordered the free*- Office of Price Admimstration
table turnips. Purple Top Globe or
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
ing of all Japane.<e .-redas m the | vised its allocation program to in- Strapleaved (^Idoi Necklace rut
L E, PELFRET
United SUtes and extended the or- crease shortage space for farmers abaga. also the Urge-growing
----der to Chinese a.sseta Ui protect ' for .the current grain harvest by radishes. Rose and White Chinese
FOR CO. COURT CLERK
against Japanese use of increasing the quantities of steel a^ Black Spinach. These,
xupi i and zinc for gram bm construc- the way. bear winter storage as
r V Ainrv
controlled from occupied
China The President also plac
placed tioo.
well as do turnips.
Ithe Materials
The sowing sites (or all those
FOR COUNTY .YTTORN EV i
The OPM Production Division except Seven Top and kale
command
of
the
armed
forces
HARLAN POWERS
formed a defease advisory com wherever (and whenever) a gardthe United States, and named Gen- mittee of the pulp and paper prohas matured. Seven Top
and Kale, being winter hardy
FOR SHERIFF
CM
sun.
should be put at an edge of the
MARVIN ADKINS
garden where they may be left to
I sumption of the industry's
The State Department protested i duels by
2.000.000 tons this,___ ««*t« sprtng greens after the rest
.........................................
FOR JAILER
the dropping of bombs by Japanese and : additional 2.000.IWO tons I <>* *e garden has been broken.
planes near the United States ir
year
The seed bed should be well preISAAC D. CAUDILL
Gunboat "Tutiiila,’'
OPM announced pUns to in................... .....
■
ag the
incident closed after the I crease the scrapping of worn-out
FOR CORONER
Japanese (government promised! autnmobiles by UWO.OOO tons a log tlMir swding. Thu*, beeldei
J. L. BROWN
full investigation and reparation. [ year, and said one tar provides the rent food value these things
Acting Secretary Welles denounc- enough scrap for a light
have, a vMsabie contribution
ed Germany for its note to the
made to afwtmc next year's weed
Mexican Govemment with regard
to the black list recently issued by to set aside twenty-seven percent
J. U. PRRKINS
President Roosevelt and- ...
of their June pmductian during I
.
. _ _
Nazi CJovemment’n reported .\uguat for an emergency pooL, but drining is better because li
FOR MAGISTRATE
threats of reprisal
| and said the supply of fabricated sects may be « much better can
(DIaMct No. t)
I alloy steel for aircraft manufac-1 bated The seed sowing rate
Aid to RtMBla
Lend-Lease Admmistmtnr Hop- tore will be tripled befnre (he end one ounce to one hundred feet, e
HXRBERT V. HOORR
kins arrived m Moscow to discuss Of next year,
rept for spinach and radishes; for
speeding of needed war matenais | Lsbw and Kmptnytoeot
these, one ounce to fifty feet
to the Soviet Union and the Rus- ; Labor Secretary Perkins
Two insects almost sure to oi
Sian Military Mission conferred ported non-egncultural employ- trouble are black fieebeetle.
JAMXS B. BRAMHKR
with President Roosevelt and the ment increased by 484,(N)0 during seedling stage, and the plant lice
State Department. Acting Secre- June to reoch a new aU-time high almosr any ame after.
FOR MAGISTRATE
^
Lem^UsMe ^ £_u^.000-«n tocreue of I.- dust or spny Is tbe eoBtroI, op'CMMHgk Mr By

Political Annoimcements
DEMOCR.^TIC
NOMINEES

REPUBUCAN
NOMINEES

FOR REPRESENTATIN E
CLAUDE L CLAYTON

FOR COUNTY Jl Df.E
DAN PARKER

FOR CO. COURT CLERK
WIJ aCDGLN8

■OR COUNTY ATTORNEY
R- aC CLAT

FOR SHERIFF
BOX CARTER

P«R JAILER
ALBT HARDIN

FOR CORONER
CLARRNCS E.

KIDD

BLUAH AMBCRGKT

HRNRT COX

Lfrs GO TO THi
BLUEGRASS ROOMl
r^M>buha»..k.

» BROWN am

-— - -

BAU. KSDMn BGAir

OSCAR Me<».OTHIN

The Tressury placed on tele
Reserve Rawk« ux antia. help

J. a. ADABB

Big Benefit Jamboree

> fast as during the preceding per
iod since the outbreak of the war coming year The notes are re
in Europe, he said.
deemable in cash or as payment
"The whole production machm- tor income taxes and bear interest
cry falters under in/lauoa" he up to 1.92 pereeit Secretary
said, and "the unskilled worker. Morgoithau. in a letter to all
the while-cuUar worker, Ihe farm- ^ banking institutions, said "11 is im1
'
er. the sroail business man and' portent that the taxpayers of the
......
, ............... ... the small investor all find that nation become aware of the unprePresident
Roosevelt sent a ,heir doUar buys ever less and, cedetited taxes they will have to
^.al message to Congrete saying
we .Ttand. as we did in the doeBureau of Labor statistics come, and they should be encour.nnoun.^ its index „f prices, a.s .aged to set aside funds now with

THIS WEEK
IN DEFENSE

7“,
■*

He said the ' facte today arc
fnghteningly smilar" to the situalion in the last war when the
wholesHle price index increased
neerty 14fl penrait between Octuber, 1915, and June. 1920, In the
t sixty days wholesale prices
n five times a >

Dep®'^«’« created
toe Par Ea.sl necessitates a price
'*>r rupport c-immands in orueihng <»i raw milk and may make der to coordinate the activities of
iietesaaiy u ceOing of I i pm-eo aviation i
I and ground forces
He asked dealers and customers The Department announced
not to pay prices tor high grade Signal Corps has developed elecwaste paper above those prevail- f^ical sentries that will warn of
mg July 28. "pending an investi- invading aircraft "long before
gallon of the price structure '
they are actually sighted.'
President Roosevelt .leaied d said the Army needs five hundred
Economic Defense Boaia cimsisl- men from the radio engineerini
mg of Vice Presidehl Wallace., fieto to learn to operate the sec
Chairman, seven Cabinet members'™' de\-lcea.
-----------------------------—
War Secretary Stunson teid 1.000 airplanes and 10.000 Air Corps
officers and enlisted men will
take part in maneuvers stressing
coordination of ground
strength in the Beauregard. Lou
isiana. area from September 1-30,
ed war between SO,
000 n
•Armie
maneuvers to be held in the Carolinas, November 3-30.
OU
Defense Petn,ieum Coordinator
Ickes recommended 100,000 gaso
line filling stations in the follow
ing States to be closed fr«n seven
p. m„ to seven a. m.. every night
beginning Sunday, August
Maine,.New IMmpshire. Venz

G 1941 G
FLORIDA'S NEWEST — FINEST & LARGEST
AO-Year HotGl

■ f:.£2
THE

..a

BITIBRA

Rter DMtMB Bteck.

The e^r Hteel Bar epe. Ml rev keto*
JtehaeMvak A Palos Bteck.
••die wsd Pas ta Story Raote Golf
Artel
Pooi with Sand r ‘
~
BofMteee and ahttfOabeard Coerta. Ballrooai and CsBtoDttoB
Had. Bateiaet PaeOlttea. Bpaeloaa (kendR
OOOLW SPOT W ALL FLORIDA AT THB BIKTHPLACE OF
THB TRADB WINDS, Where tbe Labrador (AretJe) Carrew
■M^lke 0«U Stream, and Buuur BathlDg end Flahhig are
y

WHte fw Spectet fmwur Sate*. A*r« to OecrmOe-.

H

r Rd«M Bvlsra. B<a m, DsTtoHs Beseh. Fla. 1
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL O CRACKER
>R
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.

Maryland. North CaraUno. South
Carolina. Florida, District of Col
umbia, and "all marketing areu
in or east of the Applarhlan moun
tains in tbe States of New York.
J^muytvania. Tirginla aiul West
Virgtoia." He appealed tor a
wtaatsry ane-third cait In con
sumption and said he hoped doeins <be stetioM In Baatern States
nightly "plus the votuataiy cur
tailment wUl be enouMi to put us
acroaa."
Frterittes
Director of Priotitie* Stetdnfus
issued an order freedng all stocka
of raw silk because of 'hmsetUed
cnnditionB In tbe Far East" Mr.
Stottinius announced a new plan
tr. ,ranl blanket preferences ratui. . to projects which must be
completed promptly. He isousl a
Umtii preference rating to forty
manufacturera of mining machin; ery and to seventy-five producers

AUSPICES

Rowan Co. School & Agri. Fair
.4SSOCUTION

HIGH SCHOOL GYM, SAT., AOG. 9 TH
7:30 P. M.

Radio Stars From Nashville, Tenn.
FEATITRING

Ozark Billie & Her Gang
lO-ENTERTAINERS-10
I

■

i

ADMISSION: 25c AND 15c

? " ^ 5! !

DONT FAIL TO SEE TfflS!
TICKETS ON SALE AT:
EAGLE’S NEST
RESTAURANT

KSKt

"rJlAPS

THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT

hdqwndent Want Ads Get Results!

TRUCK OWNERS:

aadyofl’ll

liave the Answer to Biffier...

MAirmm

DOm

Vsv Haritog Cosh Mri Yow
Trad Fns yom JOB!

• Vi RMRiiig hMT mock Inter a tnek lRd> when
■priiigi . . . tbuM twu itoM
^ RrfOR adia . . . BRTe

eaa_____
■ i

#*o <h* i»hr Gr( (he .
'
• • • fcwTI *he yea a tml

DEPEND ON OUALITY

DOUCE:
♦

' '

TRUC^C'

Brown Motor Co.
JKHUEHBAD;

A Sheep Record
For Flock OwnerB
To Strive For

Burrows Cites Two
New Regulations Of
Fed. Labor Lews

IVIC Teachers

How to Get Sleep in Hot Weather

Will Speak ...

In Ausust, 1087. O. R. SkMt^
put twenty-one ewes on his farm
in Gmywn County. Kentucky.
In 1088 be sold 114 pounds ol
wool for 823.0S and sixteen lambs Two Orders Cover Employineiit Of Minors In Hazardfor S13S.80.
In 1930 be sold 202 pounds of
oos Opmtions
wool for 862.47 and twenty Iambs,
---------------for 8160.30.
| W C, Burrow. Commissioner of
This year he sold 210 pounds of | Industrial Belatjons. called the stwool for 898.70 and twenty-one I tvntlon of Kentucky employers to
Iambs for 8104.80. and hss ten >
new Federal regulaUons. eflambs yet left for sale.
! lecUve August 1st governing the
From this flock in four seasons 1
minors under elghhe has received 8864.81, and has i
tit age. These regulaleO twenty-one ewes and ten 'l^o“* are Child Labor Orders No.
lambs.
i 4 and S. issued by the United SlatChildren’s Bureau under the

JUDD SPEARS
Dr R. n. Judd, head of the De
partment of Eduratiim, will speak
at the coiivocaUon hour Thursday
evening. Augimt 7th, in the college
oudilorium He will speak nn the
subject: "The Herbartian Princip
le of the Apprerreptive Mam As
•Affecting the Teaching Proce-B. "
The public IS cordially invited to
attend these conv-jcntiiin pro
grams.

F.4LLS SPEAKS

Tobacco Growers’
Incomes Reduced
During 1940 Season

Labor Sbadards Act
' Order No. 5 Con
suites, has the effect of esI tobliuhing eighteen years as the!
j minimum age for onployment in |
occupations involved in the opera- '
non of power-driven woodworiunc
' machines s^ these occupations have '
Lest) Acreages
___ __ And Lower been declared particularly hazarl- AOa you one of (hat bot-weatber —Lie oot as straight as
army that draggle Into the office
Prices Blamed .For Ixiw
rut for young workers. The futforublo. oreferably o
Incomes
back. tJiiiugb soy citbrr
lowing types of employment in after a scorching night, puffy of
ntitunureil posUioii wii
.•onnection
.lull with
M,iu, woodworking
»A oouworRina ma- , eye
.
.and haggard from lack
sleep?
Nothing
Is
worse
than
the
sleep.
SmaUer tobacco acreages ’and chines are covered by the order J
weary
faellcg
thai
snolher
lower tobacco prices reduced the Operation powerpower-driven
wood-'^ weary faetlcg
..................
Lie still . . . boL without haldlnq
Is coming up. Work must be goium
incomes of farmers ...
outer working mat^ines. feeding mater- out—or
yourself rigid. SqulrmlDg and toss
■
•
bluegrass region of K<
1 Ust .ial into such machines: helping
end your energy reaerre la sapped ing bum energy, moke you but ami
year,
year, according to a report issued operator to feed matormU
rumple the bedclothes Into the bar.
because of lack of sleep.
by the Department of Farm Eco- them; having
bavmg direct control
contrr
’There are numerous steps you gain, making you hotter. Soak pads
(wmlca in tfa« state c:ollege of Ag supervision over .such machine*,
riculture and Home Economics and setting up, adjusting, repair ssn lake to get yonrself ihst price of cotton In a gtiod euaUiy wltcb
hoxei, lay
, on your eyas to
For the year 1040 the average in- ing. citing and cleaning them. The less restorellre sleep in hot weaihsr. Here are a tew:
abut onl all ,.;r.int raya of light,
come on seventy-six farms stud occupation of offbeanng from
—Rest on cool, clean iheeu—the cool your eyes and your bead.
ied was 8100 less than in 1030.
circular saws or guilletine-action
under one stretched tightly.
After twenty mloulea. If you’re
"ThU reduction is income,” says veneer eJippers where such off—Wear absorbent cotton pajamss anil awake, try thla physical relivs
John H. Bondurant, author of the bearing Is done directly from a
or a gown.
er. Flat on your back, with your
report, “was due principally
saw table or from the point of op- I
—Don't go to bod hungry—noth ariue at yoor sidea, cuncpniraie UD
smaller acreages and lower pric eruUon are also covered by the
ing w«l kerp you awake more
part of your anatomy at a
es of tobacco.”
der.
surely. A rracker or a glass
Tense the moaclea. liebL
The average net earciu-.gB of the
of milk will allsy hunger coo- Liiinkliig cunsclooaly of bow it feels,
Order No. 4. Mr Burrow said
seventy-six terms last year was has the effect of settmg a rr
trarilons wirhonc raising body
.on relax doll-like.
81.204 after all expsises had been mum age of et^teen years ui
tompermturo or oyertaxlng your
If you don't raluz Into slwp after
paid and flve percent interest al occupations in logging and all
digestion.
at. don't torture yourself r.et up,
lowed on the Investment Earnings cupationg in any sawmill, lath
— Keep s bottle of good quollty
•t a drink of cold, noi 'cod water.
varl e dtrsmana noanthanI andt mflj. shingle mill, or cooperagewltcb baiiel in the ire bos. pa:
varied tram a loss of I2B«
tl
freely
ell
over
your
body
Do
stock mil), with certain excepUotm
profit of 84J2S. As analyzed by While Kentucky does ool have
not dry It nff, for It redurea'«;;ch liisel pads nn your ey»s - '
.rour body lemperalure. YouTl ' and go i-ff to slei-p NKVBH NKV'-'R 1
SntwtiTiamt some of the differ- nany logging and sawmiliing es
be Burprised at bow cooling auy qrin.ly. •'! .nuat get :r,. -i.op I in Income were due to size tablishments. woodworking mach
♦ thU fine, old family ai-ndbj is, toiiiiorou'B a busv ,io> ' v,s„ ;y
and volume of boslneat, crop ines are used in a great number of
and baa so many uaes. parllcu. ' rai.iea v ,o- toi,.!,.- -i.
ytelda. e^wdally of tobacen. hay mduatries in the States.
larly In Summer'
| juu u|
end arm. pMtsre pnuliii'lhwi. Dve"I wish especially to call to the
ito(^ product!CD. the number of anojUuii of employers that a vio
- I
Tom Tosng Enterteina
90 versatile as an artist, he made
Tfnrtent murca of rnemne from lation of These orders
__ is a violation
the simple art of lear'tig paper
-jJl-b.lm-1 CT-p md
o, O- T.,r L.bor StlndiiiSrTto At CoBvoeattoB Boor
rp_
.
seem a tK-autiful art This was one
Stock system, be efficient uae of
We send away for ulented peo- of the best performances given
labor and capital, inchidmg the
--------- who ship
e to come to our campus to en- dunng the suinmer terms.
purchases of Iline, fertilized, seeds goods m interstete comroetce or
tertain us. when right in our mid_____________________
and feeds.
ddiver such goods for shipment,
have real entertainers.
Newspaper advertising in the
The temu were tocated
sod heavy penalUea are prescHbed
said to have beOtant, Ttening. Karion, Owen, tor such vioiatiaaa.' Mr Burrow Thunglay evening July 3Isl. at United States
the
convocauon
hour.
Mr.
Tom
gun
in
the Nc
England Weekly
7, Shelby and WadUngton
"Kentucky
Young of the Art Department of JournaL publ
' in Boston in
tbemtelves from intentUn- Jtoaheod CoUege, gave a perfect-, 1726.
Magazine
------- *----- - yaRtepteeC beutetoi.!bmRiwttlia^
'Aet
MV
-1^. tac 1» mu
iB -itelMM «Rta |R> Trror
toHptor on flte cortiacahH of age
1. lOM. tens njBUn.
for all minors riMimt.ig tg
The Mtaod of Deiuiuitoi baa
eighteen or nineten years
of 31,388 and an an
of nineteen Kmare tnOes.
I as ceruacates
The island of Crete, recently
abKTbed by the Germarw. is 198
miles long, tram 7 to 30 miles
wied, and has m area of 3430
cooperative arrangement with
square mdn.
'Bte United States Bureau State I
employment and age eem/icates
are acceptable as proof of age un
der the Federal Act. Such cer
tificates are issui?d by the supert of schools in the city
county, or independent school dist where th* minor resides."

Dr J D FaiU, Direi-Uir of Ex
tension and Associate Professor of
Educauon. n( Moreheud Stale Tea
chers College, will speak to the
teachers of Johnson County, at
Paintsville, Kentucky Saturday
August 9lh. He will speak on the
lubject: "Education and
Rural
Living •'

LOANS
YOl CAN BORROW $100
If You Can Repay

S1.B7 .A WEEK
TI.ME PAYMENT TABLE
Cash Too
Pmt locL
Borrow
Prtu. « int
8 St
REPAT 8 .84 WEEK
8100
REPAT 81.67 WRRK
REPAT 83.88 WEEK
8296
83M.. ..RRPAT 84.78 WEEK
Based On 20 MiMths PUo
Borrow Swiftly. Simply, a—
oo Slcnatere, Ptmitare. A«te
er Uveetock. Lawful Rates
Only. Why Pay Bforef Wbea
It's Time tar

TIME
FINANCE CO„ (Inc.)
38 N. Main
Wlochaoter. Ky.
Next To Leeds Theatre
Loans Made In All a

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Nome...................................
-Address...............................
Ami.%..................................

Here’s How I Proved

I LEONARD\

L Gives Greater Value! j

State Schools .Are
Actire In Defense
Training, Says King

lean soiethiigM the
electric ceipaij todayf
-luamdtm tUnJk tkmt Om amfy good dW oUetrte eompmtty dom U to tappir
mipdmoratehooprmtu. Qf courao,
• (oC But dOg goitm ^ I rwaUmod horn
math ttod eomm mU
tkt •rmu thm ottetric oompmty poy. Umtta . .

1 -r ixrt Bb «]»a. nd,

I J.

mp have «D htag grauad and wait for |boaor

hdppqrtocdnC

2 Tte depunmn u» mighe Boe Ali^
Tbej save lives and property, sad they tazm
BHke rwcB duadng! Of rontae, cfaey cok
Dooey, and die raxoa tfae .eleazic c

bdp l«p A. Sn 1

S-mbofs. n»rUpUAsbjimiw

dOM the Kmc aad dm br good « beepaw
bng^sBSWRYi. Buteop*bBoe»bepddTiS
cfaR daazk Otenpony taxes help pqr them.

(R S. ra «c»lMd o^iKinBlnwi ETMiO*

5 'Ton of fob ooed 8oais htlp whoa dte7
r for dua old aae
If paid by du8 and

4 -tUVi bn

tAe • IA
PWA nl
WPA work, aa yraa kaow. Pott of die mooay
8B keep die oteB on Che iob axnea from
axes whidi tfae dectric aouipaBy peya to
IfodaSm'tsotemmeat-

gm too aU to work foU Irave fate aocU
oBcumy to belp fom ok oad bcTs R%lm
glad of k tfe efocczic conpany fadpg «>
ptf tot Kifiil ttgiuky by payroll ixzBa«*
r toRoa dU mU thorn tAfaags, omddoyom

• thmtthoy’ropo,

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
mOORPOIATBD

Tm a keen bnyer-I want
the most for my mooeyl
That’s why 1 bought my
Leonard the 'Feature Chal
lenge Qiort ” way—comper
ing Leonard feature by feataiv
with ocher eieciric refrigerstort-definitely PROVING

w P King. EhtecuUve Secretary
of the Kentucky Educaoon A-ss"
nation. LouiSviUe. Kentucky, re
1
"he following informaiiati
accomplishments of th<
schools of the country during th*
5rst year of defense training. Tb*
foUowing .services to the njliot
been pertormed by tn.
school.* of the country within itu
year
1. They have trained more that
a million and s half persons fci
defense industries. This is more
than twice the number which edu
cation promised to train with fund>
allotted by Congress.
2. They ha\-e mobilized more
than 10,000 city and rural schools
to give defense training.
3. ■niey have mobfllzed I4T polle«es of engineering (80 pereenu
to give short-course training to
more fcan 110,090 engineers.
4. They have adopted in more
than nve hundred cooununlties
the motto, "we never close" in
order to use vocational schoo'
^pment twenty-four hours
5. They have given training to
half of all the workers hired by
expanding aircraft indusOnes.
6- They have helped more than
90,000 WPA workers to leave re
lief roUs and enter riefense indus
tries.
They have prortded v
tionai defense training at the low
evoage of twenty-one ceots per
They
P™graro at
the Federal
proximately

have operated I
an overhead coat _
Goverameot of ap
one percent

Correction of slight vtaiol tftects often hriags better meika fo
metbemetics of school studenta.
reports the Better Vlsian Institute.
Some investigators explain this by
pointing out that difficulty in
reading slows down and an«hiaA^
' nts with uncorreeted eye de-

. — ^ mm ■■ jr^nrr
Don't dunk of buyit^ any
ocher refrigerator and! you
have teen the tenaacii^el
new Leooardi. Big. erver-size
6^'-4 Cubic Feet mc^eb start as

$ 119.95

GET ALL YOU PAVFORCOMEIN...

(

-

I fonSsJg?

■*“> Docs

CHECK THE
FEATURES THIS

8H <i7t

LEONARD WAY!

Me Brayer’s

.

i
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THE MOREHEAD INDEFENDENT

Trespassing On
Government Land A
Federal Offense

, However. Supervisor Sorden
;said there are a few occasions
! When local residents refuse to
I ply for a permit and occupy and
use government land, even removI tng Umber, in violation of the law
In such instance it is necessary to
miUate acUon in Federal Court in
order to secure relief. RecenUy
thiee such cases developed, two in
Jackson County and one m McCreary. Mr. Jones Roberts of MeI Kee, Kentucky; Jim end Pat
I Brewer of Muncy, Kentuiiy; and
Henry Tucker of Marshes Siding i
have been permanently enjoined I
I by the Federal Court from further '
I trespa-saing. using or occupying
government land in their vicinity
I NaUonaJ Forest land may be
used subject to rules and regulaUons which are prescribed for
their administration and as a last
recourse in order to prevent dam-

Forest Supervisor Warns
MaJicious Practices
In Some Areas
In :<rqjii.i4!
vithm
oundann^ ol Uie Cumberland Naonal Forest U>r National Forest
urposes, numerous instances are
ound where areas are being used
3y local residents for purpises of
CuJtivaLim and even building sites,
announced Forest Supervisor H L.
Borden lirday Supervisor Borten
puiinted out that the Forest Ser
vice recoBni/es that m muny cases

le to out-of-scats viailors in ev- : would make the total Federal ap
The Empire of Japan haa an nr
ery possible instance. parUcularly portionment to Kentucky >10.070.- ea of about IflO.OM aquare miles
at points of entry into the State, j 51. .
or about the aame a the combined
In order to receive UUs fund areas of Cdlondo anit Idaho.
from the federal gnvemment.

Kentucky’s Share Of
Conservation Funds
Would Be $10,070.00

■23

preaent Congre.sy

five cents or every dollar by the \par Congtem,"
"<iria.
If the proposed Buck Bill. R. R Federal OovemmenL
3381. to provide federal aid tn
It was Epictus. . stoic phiKsos ago Congress
ruhery restoration pmject.i
ildllh pher of Rome, wtko Uv»d during
the letter half of the first century
trodueed in the Senate by Senator
AJ>., who said: -Nothing is small
Bennett Champ
np Clark,
(
of Missou has been allotted t total of >50,- er than lova, of pUuure and the
rt, as S. 1614 shoi.^d_be enacted by 125.70. But due t lack of suffl- love of gain and pride; nothing m
are
available
both branches of Congre;
superior
to ma«naDlmlty and genfor the Division of Game and Fish
tucky would be m line
set up by the Plitzni
$10,070.51. according to infonnalion rr:.,vrt by S
W.k.ti.id
ICbOick, h„
Cyclones, hailstorms, strokes r
DIrbbtor ol a, Divuiai. o< G™,
T"
“1
lightning, and storms at ■
r„b
chbr,„ t
G. • in a lecal sense
AbUb, oi.bbttr'„r
"Acts of God”

SUtt. n.,h ,„d WildM. Sbry .tb *

MARVIN ADKINS
Apportionment of funds to stat
j Courts must be brought inti
es for fish restoration and manage-'
I picture, said Mr. Borden.
t projects under the proposed
, Drmorralir naminee for tbe office'
-------------------------------at Representative from the RowanA Ihin sheet of gold used__ of Shr^ of Rowan Connty. Tat- Buck Bill, with an appropn^Uoil I
ai majority—$27 votes.
of >1,000.000, is based according
Bath district. Total maioHty for himp shade appears bluish green
land area and number
tbe district—1097 votes.
from the light transmitted through
mg liceniies sold. Kentucky, with
BORSES. COWS, ETC.
------- --_
it.
the Better Vision In.Klitute
an area of 40.3B6 .■gtuare miles
Prompt. RelUble Service. Reverse ;1 would .•im.se -he
resident.^ The .vellow rays from the light of
would receive >4.800.42 imd hav
Phone (liarges To—Flemingsburg. hardships if thi-y were required to 'he lamp are reflected bock and
ing sold 75,025 fuihing licenses
P H O -N E .'{ 9 1
miA c and in .rdei !•> permit them 'hus filtered tmt of the light pass< figure based on licenses sold dur
use and oi-iupy National Forest >hg through the geld membrane
ing
year of 1939) would be ap
id. they are required u> take out
Blue whales may weigh a.s much
portioned
>9.270 09 on the basis of
appliratmn after which a per- "S 115 tons and equal m length and
licenses
sold. These two items
s issued A n.iminalTent be- surpass i
ing iiilletted if the permittee is onlic, ex!
fii.i.nn.'iily ,i5le to pay, otherwise -------------mmiKsioner J. I.yter
Fi.EMiNfjsBrm;. ky.
;!ie mil tjciiig waived for that
CLAn>E tL CLATTON

Dead Stock
Removed Free!

Revenue Campaign
Launched By State
Highway Division

Flemingsburg
Fertilizer Co.

A-uancb

Independent, $liO

Tbe speed of light in water u
'
‘
■
'■ of its velo-

CLDTHES-BIN10 CLOTHES-PIN

Hon Introduces Current
Proeram

1942

Cniistmenl of the mure
tucky Highway Department m i
■ •imp.iign to pmmiilr the high
t po.saibk' -.(.uidard nt
miilorists
was announced last
week by J Lyter Donaldson. Commissioner of Highways, in a mem■ i.itidum ill .ill highway employres Puiiiling iiu nal the Depui trrifiit of Highways, m all of its ac
tivities. is mamluined exclusively
by revenue collected from motoi
users, the ' Commis-XHiner stated
ihut "the Depai-lmenl is lustified
only tn the extent that n provide.x

PHILCO

WtTH A BENDR
j

WASHED • RINSED^ OAMP-DRO
your Clothes in. set a dial and
4ke them out- ready ter the line!
Ibat s all there is to "washday”
vith B Bendix to the home. Your
tandi need never touch water—
nd clothes arc clean and sanitary.
<jd vourseB oi "washday"! You
an buy a Bendix for the price ot
good ordinary washing machine!

sible for its creaLun and continued

^

EASY TERMS

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP

BILL CARTES

.Ne.tt Door To City HaJl

Requesting that particular .utsislancp he given toun.sis to provide
. for ihcir comfort during visits to
Kentui ky, Mr
Donald.vin said,
that he would like
from other states return

ARTHl'R BARBCR

MOREHE-AD. KY. ■S“"r. «T m" ir3,'r

PHONE 359

--------------------rr.f
ABSOLUTE —
!--V-

AUCTION

E^r

mi&sisssais ^
vi3 Khnturity and this purpoM

I by the
j exhibibon on the part of tbe High
way Department of a friendly Interust m those who are guests of
the State."
that employees fam
iliarize thonselves with
routes within the State and best
available highways leading
Kentucky's many attractive points
of interest. Mr
Donaldson
quesU-i that the recently publishi highway guide entitled: "Ken
tucky Highways" be made avallab-

roUR WCEK’S WASH

"
--"AkipufaBi

g We’re Selling -SAFETY
z^ai Bargain Prices!

Blue Grass Tourist Camp
Near Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TDI5BAY, AUGUST 12
ID A. M. RAIN or SHINE Standard Time

laem** oldsohctimo
MSf A MATTEIR OA
\A1M« U^AtATMCTMMui

Anyone will get a thriD oat of
This property consists of atjout two and one-h alf acres of land • large restaurant kitchen ’
» «s«l ear fem Mid’ load Trail GaroKe: Yoall'
kes.1
dining room, .lock room, scrc.ened-in poreh and two real rooms. A five-room cottnge with rmd oil of tbe finest lukes.'
and many late modefa. Every
boy is a good bgyjtere.
two bathe, seven cabina-all with running water—two with private baths. Three garages

1939?
1937?
1936?
Chevrolet Towa
1935
REE 1938
1939?
1939?

Entire ground haa plenty of shade aad shrubbery. Plenty of water from never-failing well.
Reataurmit, cottage, aad cabins, all fully equipped, will be sold with the property.
MRS. OPAL WHEELED Owner

F" R E E

Rowland Auction Co.
SELLmC AGENTS

THIS LS OUR 67TH SALE OF THE YEAR
A REASON;

WINCHESTER, KY.

there must be

£ |[)LANDrKAlL GARAGE,

Yoa cas^ afford to loiss mis
bsaiain...Coawio today...
SMl SAVE MOMEYl

Collins Motor Company
Morehead,

Kentucky

~e miles
ombined
tbo.

philoiuidurlnif
»Uurv
lunali»nd the
thin* u.
vl gen-

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Frank Dan^erty
Addresses Local ““*
Merchants Qub
ivSnt.i.z.

» of the Corn-

General who r

Frank MiUer, Jr.,
Wins Two Tennis
Meets In Michi^n

Fort Knox be sail
•The Committee Investigated a
I ea the group.
I number of outlets near Fort Knox
«
/w ■ • ^*<’■^'•'’"'8 'hat the Committee and found several that were an'
operating in a manner befitting
the high stindard of morale set
Frank Miller, Jr., son of Dr.
__________
few law-violaling licensed retail-'
Unit
ited States Army for its , and Mrs Frank B. Miller, of this
KjpUim ArtlTHin Of BrtwJ" “f =
^ -id
troops Seven beenses were cited, city, won two tennis tournamenrs
----.
The vjist majority at licensed at the request of the Committee, m Michigan last week,
era And Beer Distribatora jlieer dealers in Kentucky operate
and the State Alcoholic Beverage I At the District Tournament, held
Coflaraittcc
Wholesale orderly ouUeta Unfor Control Board ordered revoked i in Traverse City. Michigan, MiUer
---------------jtunately there are a few who, ap- these licenses.
Ours is a long outplayed a field of thirty-two
MembM of the Morehead Mer- purently m the bebef that their U- range program and will be con- ' participants, taking his foes into
< nants Club heard an outline of sense to sell beer is a shield behind tinued, The United Brewers In- camp in this manner: 6-0, 6-0;
the plans and aims of the, which they can hide U> conduct dusinal Foundauon co-sponsor of next 6-0, 6-3; next default; then
................... C
F Brewers and . objectionable practice*, operate in our Committee with Kentucky 6-1. 6-0; and in the final, 8-3, 8-1
Beer Dlstributan Committee here, that way The Con
brewers and....................
rS' also MiUer
a gold medal for thi-i
HOjrS HgnTTnm anmnnn I dg»^orlng to clean up or dose up co-sponsor thirteen other Commit- (eat.
PRim "___ ■— uas
minority through lU self- tees in that number of States.
in the Regional Tournament.
Many of these other self-regula- held two days later at Grand
v,.ixu.i»uy
remove any causes tor uniusl tion organizations are operating Rapids. Miclugan, Frank Junior,
lor their third year You can won easily with the foilowin,’
readily see from that that our pro- scores: 81. 6-0; next 8-0. 8-0;
I permanent campaign next 8-3, 8-1. and in the finals 8-1,
ful buUetlna. Helm's Hatchery, I
*'*"* o" ^ “F that m purwill be earned on and on "
5-7. «.2. At the regional meet.
Paducah, Entucky.
| suing this policy the Committee
Stale and local licensing auth- Miller vgon the best t e n n 1 1 assisted law enforcement and
nuing authorities in the State onties have accepted the assist- racquet that money can buy, and
[to cause eighteen dealeid to lose ance we offer to improve the eon- j, trip to the State Tennis ChamIheir licenses through revocation d.Uons surrounding the retailing pionship Tournament with all ex■
J lor suspension: seven license per- of beer,- he continued. 'We re- ,,enses paid The State meet will
eeive full cooperation from all law be held on the courts of the Unienforcement agencies in the State ' verrity of Michigan at Ann Arbor
That the public
and will last four days, beginning
illegal brewing industry
program, he explained, is attested August 6th.
tn Kentucky is an economic
to our State." he said adding "it U> by the large number of letters' Sports writers for Traverse Cltv
Is conservatively valued at $20,- and mesaages from cilizns of oui newspaper* tagged Miller as "one
„( [be hottest nutstale players in
000,000, It contributes approxi State.
He concluded by asking clu;> years" The Michigan paper also
mately Sl.OOO.OOO each year to our
State Treasury in licenses and rev members l cooperate with the slates that 'his father, Dr Frank
CAU.
i Miller head of the philosophy
enues: the Federal government
conducted department at Morelieud Slate
also receives more than Jl.OOO.- those places
Tearhers College wns an enger
000 each year from it and it gives vith law. order a
spectator
at all the regional
ency
honest employment to about 18,000 Kentuckians."
•fr any outlet
Quick • Coudaeua • Serric*'
Launched in May. 1940. the does not operate
Committee is in ite secind year ,if we ask you to report them If
operations, he explained
and we will attempt to follow
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Speed Queen
of fhh sa/e price

SPEED
QUEEN
WASHERS
Not Truck Load

Just Received
We are taking advantage of advancing prices
With the purchase of a Speed Queen Washer, we will
give a steel cabinet of Rinso, value 89.95 or Double Rinse
tubs, value 89.95 absolutely free. This offer starts Friday, August 15th for a limited time oniy.

Begimiiiig Friday, August 15 for a limited time oniy, we

U g Dn H VT?T1

winghreasteelcabmetofRiiiso,Taliie59J5orasetof
Double Rinse Tuba, value 89.95 with the purchase of a
Speed Queen Washt..
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McBRAYER'S
‘FOREHEAD’S COMPLETE FURNrTURE STORE"

’‘MoKhead’a Complete Faraitiire Store'’
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/nrcrifan Rolling Mill Holds Spotlight
As rasifin Ecntiickj’s No. 1 Industry
—TELLING KENTUCKIANS ABOUT KEIVTUCKY
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two years
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work i„
in on ac I "‘"eD'-nine percent stand.
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-Sawing away nn a million-dol .
lar handful of prermus stone is
hard on the nerve>, says Wah-iich
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-Some spine-lmglmg jumping and
Buck
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dancing
Pelut, while
while not quito
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that all as daring as her partner,
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^ ay.that
many tunes that he can always ScoLvmen .ire thrifty. Some eie- ful of grace and an excellent foil 1
tell when ii is coming.
,phants—"rogues." they are eoiie-t tor Paul ID their hand-balancin»
WILL NOT CORRODE
The question is: Will animals at-■—cannot be equalized for savag- and acrobatics in the exciung
tack a human being without pruv- ery As a class, elephants are tact- program they will offer Fair vis
ocation?
’ able: but to say that they are all itors.
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In the twenty years of bringing!
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Tuesday and Wednesday, August RKO Radio release, he has learned
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I several cardinal points about anl- off and they seized a toddling ir-ijon. Colonel niff Gatewood’s
TUb bbw. n^Br-eopaeitr tab is
fant. Once a tiger has tasted hu- Flying "X" Rodeo and Circus and
flesb. be never again is high- Jimmy Lynch’s Death Dodgers are
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ly pleased with anything else. All
3 watar IbxbIb — Bqfat ImkIb. man theCn
this is not to say that a tiger will
kill a man when aroused. He will mal act and the Johnny J. J<
But he does not seek human fleah Shows will be attractions on
broM cBBtar port and ponrelaiB
until after he has tasted it. In- Midway and ‘name" bands wtli be
tidi
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jdeed. the tiger, like most other engaged for >taT.^wg
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at how he's
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PLASTIC AGITATOR

“Jungle Cavalcade”
Opens At Mills On
Tuesday, August 12

SOLID BRASS CENTER POST '

PORCELAIN TUB

Try Us For Prices And
Quality In Our Aldse.

Wie Carry All The Brands

^Spbed

S & W DISPENSARY

Main 5t.

Camkey Bldg.

Independent, $L50
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
jthe Vice-President, unaware that; hatcheries for tbi Division
his dauahter-s sweetheart secre-1 Game and Plah; a
; Ury plana to assume the same ! both resident and migratdV7.
disguise. And when Errol himself Burt L. Monroe, state Omithoiodecidaa to impersonate the famous j gist, a list of mammal^ aa fur- I
the second largest peach Kentucky is blessed with a ml-j peaches families can use. ami the
persmage in case his old buddy rushed by Professor W R. Allen of \ crop in ten years, Dean Thomas lion-busbel peach crop. By can- I storekeepers are being asked to
•l“‘" ““""“W ■» Kml-eW, . IW p, c«„«^ of a. Kmtuokr Col- ning and drying, famihes can m a | bring truckloads or carloads to
measure protect their food bud- I sell in bushel lota. It is heliev^
merry-mlX'up. Then the “real oi the more eommon trees, and'
Agricuitnre and Home gets and at the same tune help! that several hundred tboui^d
McCoy" Vice-President shows up other mtei«ing facts and infor- ^
Economics believes families on growers dispose of their peach | bushels can be sold in ttha way.
and, . .and,. .huh? Say. buddy. I mation.
Bsmt irtiMnil Tev”
I’m telling this to my pel
pal here. I Cost of publication of this book farms, and in towns and cities. crop. Dean Cuo^ pointed out. | To oicourage the preservatsom advantage oi me oig
The Markets Department of the'of fruit, county home demonstnsee; he wants to bear it. even if
if...............................
> to be shared by the Department wlU take -uva.,u.ae
“n*! ^an, dry, "pickle or other- ' college U helping arrange the tion agents, assisted by memboz
Oooohb., .I'm
I'm sorry, i of Educatton
Education ($408).
(V»va;. and
ana Division
uivision I
THB BCMSTEASS
Mr. Manager. I didn't recognize of Game and Pish ($816). and the wise preserve large quanuUes of i widest poaaible distribution of of homemakers’ clubs, are b “
Alia
fruit.
j
peaches.
Surveys are being made j---------------The Burastead'i go hl^-hat... ^ jou with this hat I have
League
Kentucky Sportsmen
In face of rising food prices. i to determine the amounts
10 hit a new high in hilarity! SIR. I won't disturb the
(I800).
Tbay'r* strictly upper-class... j again, I pmmiael
The fact that the three agencies
when It cnoiM to laughs! It's like I Pssasttt! pMSttI TU tell ]
______
—The Division
of________________
Came and Fish,
this, ne. Bloodie Joins the Four more, pal, when the Manager isn’t the League of Kentucky' sporuKondrwl.. to bring you a thous- kadtingthisway..
i men, and the state Department of
momenta.
I
-------------------------------Education—have cooperated to

f*iLarge Peach Crop A Buffer Against Price Raises In Ky.

Oh, I’ve Already Seen
This One; It’s Like This..
By "Moo” V. Kibitzer
*Tbe Qmy te the
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RAIL.„d OCEAN

SEE AMERICA’S FIRST REFRIGERATOR
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a dither.
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Be Giren Teachers

fo No;v Yc'k ond ?Kg EcstI

uf---------------I, The new Cotumbla comedy
fundbook On Game and WiW- Represenutive tor the Division oi
Bhnday. August 10. at the M
Mill*
lif, To
T« Be
Ba Furnished
r..v..ioka^ Rur«l
B..—I
Came and Fish.
life
Theatre with Penny
Schools This FeU
the title role, Arthur Lake appear
ing as Dagwood, and Lsrry Simms
Kentucky's
first "semi-textagain to be seen as Baby Dump
book" on the onservation of naling.
tuial
and Wildlife has
Blondie becomes Involved in this, gone to the printer and will be,
social set. see, and Dagwood. as' ready for distributioo the latter
usual winds up In the "doghouse'* part of August. This handbook
and. and
oh. excuse me lady. -lor teachers is being made possib
Tm sorry, but Tve already seen le by the Joint coopaetton of the
this aie. . ah. you dmt want
Division of Game and Pish, the: To Coi meraorate ISBth An-'
heu- the rest of it? O K-. O. K.. League of Kentucky Sportsmen
nivernary Of I.ast Baltte
lady. pwdoD-iae)
;md the State Oepartnent of Edu
Of Revotationarv War
cation.
TTPICAL KKROUAN COMKDT
The first printing er?er calls
159th ,
for 7J00 copies at the 350-page' mversary of
tandbook for tewdters.
John | the Revolutionary War a mam.
Brooker. sute superintoKleit of moth patriotie celebration will b'at the IfiDa -nmnday and
public I
. has agreed t staged at-Slue Ucfcs Slate Park u>
August Tth and 8th. and can be distribute 8.000 copies of the book
labeled "typical brullan comedy,” in the state’s schools of four rooms Robertson County August IVth.
tor it buOda toward a riotous "Im- and up. The Leegue of Kentucky The annual observance of the date
this year will be devoted Co a re
even tho
will distribute 1.M0
the star Alista the asaiitaoce of cobles in wnalier rural schoots view of "Kentucky's role In na
three other msmbers of the east during WOdllfie Week in October. tional affairs, both past and pres
ent
and to a re-assertion of adto iatn htm in mmmming the —
The "Handbook oo ConaervaOseaim. It's the mme mbba- aw.” wfll caytain extra-eurrieul- berancc of Kentuckians to Ameri
legged dsOy Lean brol of the re- r class room lemons In conser can institutions," according to
Spltflre’' vation for pupils beginning in the plans being arranged by I B.
Ross, Carlisle; Judge Samuel M
comedies, in which he starred with first grade'and extending through
Wilson, Lexington. W J Curtis,
Lupe Valm.
|bigh schooL 'Thme wiU be ap- custodian of the park, and others.
Row, tn this pictur*. a bankm ’ proxlmatMy one bundted
Yif
~i~r
m '
prominent speakers and a
steals away on a Qahing trip and five
tells Ms domineering wile that, he wildUlt boa lua ,bd oa. a.a > ,.m
p„, i, a, a.,
is folDg to Washington, to conler
with the Vice-President of the_________________
.my will be attended
United States. When he returns, j holding unlta, and
by nunieima patriotic and ci
Ua aadal-aspirlng wile demands' interesting plcturm. The index bodies inriurtiog unit* of the A
te and up- erican Legion, Daughteh of
ety 9mr- to dote list at fishes found in
American Rovoiution and others.
ty.
fimatle hmbmtri is o^For many yoan the dale has been
^
w old frMnd to poee w
•* ttto pm* ae a day tor

THE 1941 ^^\festii^ouse

Celebration To Be
Held At Blue Licks;
State Park, Aug. 19;
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from HOBEHEAD
I SNMSNHIWaS (SUB

Chesapeake
Ohic L'.'.es

ABSQLDTE

AUCTION

BSINGIN6 YOU

Super Market Refrigeration

iwho teU la a brief, but bloody bata# with an ove'-powering num
ber of Indiana, on August 19, of
1783, Blue Licks State Park ia to
day recognized as a national
shrine. A monument bearing the
names of piooeera. who were en
gaged in the hatUe; a museum conjUlning hundreds of interesting re; lies and other features of histori
cal interest combine with scenic
surroundings to make the park one
of the mast attractive spots in the
State. It IS expected that many j
perstms from over the enUre State 1
and from other States will attend !
the annual ceremony this year.

3 Farms, Alois, Dair? Herd and Personal
Endorses Highway
•
Propertg —
— Revenue
Campaign
At Frenchburg, Ky.

B rot AMBICAt m *Wr UDV*

KINDS OF COLO
FO« rotf«

5 KINDS OF FOOD
Wer fMsiHt iy txausm
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL

MfAtoke-x-RAT"Paoor<dWw( .
■BtytottmmI IT3 NBWI DZFFKBSNTI 8

McBRAYER’S
“MOREHEAD^ COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE”

WE MUST MOVE OUR

Director
tor SsTB Load • Lin
Laiwg Hinder PrograiB
Effectiveness

As Agmis for the Frenchburg School, ge are authorized by signed A campaign to Increase the rev
from Kentucky’s highway?
CMitract to ad! at absoliite auction their 3 farms, Urestodc and farm enue
hy encouraging more travel
'
ing toda, located just outside the city limits of Frenchburg, on State
Hi^way No. 40, on
aldaba. the Associated Press re
ported July 29. Mr. Donaldson
pointed out that a hard-surfaced
road, carrying two hundred-fifty
cats per d^, shows a net profit to
the itote in receipts from gasoline
tax and various license feex
{
The Donaldson campaign has i
been endor^ by the Motor Truck [
Club of Kentucky, It is announced
thla week by Lew UUnch. Mai
ing Director of the Club.
, The Motor Truck Club supports

9

SATDBDAY, AUGHSTi
IB A. M. RAIN or ^INE Standard Time
PABH No. 1 cai
WBt«r«4b]r2

___

b. .!«». 5 .at, ,f .rpo^, 4

1-2

.1

rASMNo.2
a»re mm-Ml Bntt tnm.

FSE

We invite you to come in and see the new Six
Cylinder Passenger Cars and Trucks.

REE

Howland Auction Co.

8CLUNG AeZNTS
VUICHESTEB, KT.
THIS IS OUR 68TH SALE OF THE YEAR . . . TITKRE MUST BE
A REASON!

of ixooo pounds gna on a truck
Pka Iti lo*A actuaUy stymies Mr.
rvmalriMp’a program from the
atoBdpatat of motor tn
. ______ ite trucks by-pese
Kesttucky because of this
IfrBit stoee no other state kt the
Utaka has a limit of less than 30.00# poOBda per truck phis ioed.
"ffiUnilnetlm of thia antiquated
lew, asid lair. reaBcnahle new
truck tagistation woqU be certain
to- dbow an important profit to
the Bigfaway Departoient besides
remiang in lower hauling ewta tor
(lU znatertal imported- into and ex
ported from Kentucky by truck.
Reform legislation in addition
would eUminste Ute satous botUeneck in national defense now
caused by Kentucky’s truck transportatton laws."

1939
1937
1938
1936
1939
1933
1940
1938
1940
1939
1939

Plymouth Coupe
Plymouth Sedan
Plymouth Sedan
Ford Sedan
Ford Sedan
Ford Sedan
Ford Pickup
Ford Pickup
C. O. E„ 158 In. Wheelbase
International, 158 In. Wheelbase
Ford, 134 In. Wheelbase

Collins Motor Co.
PHONE 18

MOREHEAD, KY.
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nab attending the opera mg is only one of hia many hobbiZoological Garden last es. The CoUege Players give 3 or
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OUR LENDING POLICIES

U S. 80 this............
-liases Carol Patrick, Francis
PeraR, Mar^ret Peiix. and Mary
Adkins, will give a
tee
show
er tor Miss Marion Louise Oppenbeinia at tte home of Mrs. C. U.
Waltz Saturday. August »th from
three to eve o'clock.

We appreciate that our ffrst duty is to the coinmuoity. For this reason we are always pleased to
make soimd loana to local business men. tarmac
and others. Our lending poltciea are liberaL Every application is given prompt and careful con
sideration.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McGnator and
n. Joe Jr., and Mrs, A W, Young
_nd daugbta. Jane. wiU leave —
Thuraday tor a trip in the —They wiU visit Virginia and Wa«b-

Many who formerly used the deferred payment
plan, when buying things of conaiderabie value,
now use our credit service inateed Often they
save both time and money. We are always ready
to make sound Iords for any worthy purpose. Dis
cuss your needs with ua in confideime.. .and
without obligatioii.

ingtod. D. C.. white away.
Mr J. o. Everhart was tte guest i
speaker tor toe Toimg
Peopla
Guild Sunday evening. His topic:
“What Can the Church Do For tte
Young Peopte*"
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n-u
'ehildten. Lottie and H«Dry. Jr,
were toe Sunday guests of Mr. wito Am Neagle B. OmsR
and Mrs. Matm Byttetbm
Greysott.
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MOREHEAD, EENTUCKY
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MT- STERLING, ET.
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